4) IPA PP1 ROMANTIK WEEKEND CULTURE AND WINE
Location:
Picture(s):

Price:
Short teaser text
(2 short sentences):

Services included
(entry fees, accommodation,
arrival, local mobility, etc.):

Municipalities: Belgrade/ Sremski Karlovci

From 89 €
The many monasteries located in the region constitute an important part of
the cultural and historical features of the Fruska gora region. You can
successfully combine religious objects visiting with different types of
tourism -wine tourism, biking, hiking.
Accommodation:
We offer you Sremski Karlovci
to be your accommodation
place during your stay in the
Region.
You can select from the
following accommodation
places /with breakfast,
with half-board or without catering/:
Arrival by train:
Direct from Belgrade to Sremski Karlovci/ Taxi: station - 15 € per trip or 25 €
for return journey per car/
Arrival by bus: arrival bus station Sremski Karlovci - accommodation place is
near by station *200-500m from station
Softly-mobile offers during your vacation with Romantic Card:
Catamaran or boat ride on the Danube
Softly mobile with bus (from Sremski Karlovci
to the Fortres of Petrovaradin)
Cycling around National Park- Mountabike routes /own bicycle or bicycle
under rent/
Visiting of the monasteries on Fruska Gora /Taxi: for trip to the

monastiries/ 15 € per trip or 25 € for return journey per car/
More included offers with Romantic Card:
Guided sightseeing tours of Sremski Karlovci
Treasure hunt on Fruska gora
Visit to the Fortress of Petrovaradin
Wine tasting in private wine cellars in Sremski Karlovci
Surprise gift (available on the Tourist Information)
Soft mobility packages

CONTACT:
Where can the guest
book

In case it is not a bookable
package:

Where can the guest
get information

Soft mobility packages

Name: KSR Beogradturs - Travel Agency
Address: city of Belgrade 11000, Milovana Milovanovica Str. № 5
Tel: + 381 11 6641 258
Name: Falcon tours - Travel Agency
Address: city of Belgrade 11000, Mekenzijeva Str. № 68
E-Mail: falcontours@beotel.net
Tel: + 381 11 2451 179
Web: http://www.falcontours.rs/
Name: Tourist Information Centre – Sremski Karlovci
Address: Patrijarha Rajacica Str. № 1
E-Mail: info@karlovci.org.rs
Web:http://www.karlovci.org.rs/
Tel: + 381 21 882 127
+381 21 883 855

